WEDNESDAY ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Apr il 29, 2020
SPECIAL / M St. FAMILY PRAYER REQUESTS:
- The CHURCH! This is a challenging time!
- Job losses, changes, faithfulness.
- Potential outreach to the lost.
- Families of the victims of the epidemic
- Families effected by recent tornadoes
- All on prayer list (see bulletin)
- Louis Bond - (fmr member) health

-

Katie Chapman & family - passing of Forrest
Martin family - prayers
Roxie McGilberry - heart / home recovery
Ruth Phillips - fell / recovery / Pruitt
Laurie Taylor - surgery / recovery
Our Mission W orks: Shanahans, Scott Tominey,
Paraguay, NW FSBS, ECS

CHURCH CALENDAR / EVENTS:
-

May 17: Graduate Banquet (see details below)
May 21: 20-Something's Devo

OTHER INFORMATION
-

-

-

-

-

The Elders will be meeting Thursday to discuss the next steps in returning to attended worhip services.
Join us on LiveStream at the regular times of Bible Study and W orship
- Broadcasted on multipleplatforms: MSCOC Website, BoxCast TV, YouTube, and FaceBook Live
- Besureand check other streamsif oneisunavailable.
- Sunday 26th - returning tolivesinging (with a littlehelp)
Contributions - mailing, dropping off, and online giving* are all working well. Thank you for your diligence and
support. It is truly evidence of your faith and love to God!
- *Onlinegiving requiresyou tofill in blanksand then payment information isdisplayed.
Youth Group & 3rd-5th Grade Stair-stacker INFO:
- Zoom Bible Studies for the 3rd-5th grade Stair-Stackers and Youth Group will continue until we resume
normal services/ activities. Stair-Stackers - Tuesday's at 12 pm & YG - Wednesday's at 4 pm.
- New Youth Announcements are posted on Remind & Facebook for YG parents/ students.
- Classes are also being held on Zoom for students on Sunday AM starting at 9 AM and Wednesday @6:45
PM. Classes being offered are:
- 2-5 'sclass- April Davisand BrookeScott.
- 1st-2nd Gradeclass- JulieHarrington.
- Pleasecontact them if you havequestionsabout theseclassesor for log-in information.
Communion travel packets are available for anyone who needs them. Contact Troy or Blisse.
Our annual Graduation Banquet, celebrating this year's graduates has been postponed until the summer, when
graduations occur. However, there will be a "Video Tribute" for the seniors on the originally scheduled evening of
May 17th. Details are being worked out, but more information will be sent out as things progress. Everyone is
invited to watch/ "virtually" celebrate at 7 pm on the 17th.
The Board of Directors met previously and finalized decisions regarding this year's camp dates. In considering the
current outbreak and the well-being of all campers and staff, the Board decided that all camp weeks would take place
in July, meaning some weeks are combining. Here is the modified schedule:
- July 5 - 8 (1st - 5th grade)
- July 26 - 31 (High School & Middle School)
- *Ear l y Bir d Registr ation Discount has been extended thr ough Jul y.
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